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Poisoned Pen Press, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Everyone in the charming Hudson Valley town of Oak Falls expected Flynn
Keegan, their handsome blond Golden Boy to make it big in Hollywood. So when veterinarian Kate
Turner identifies a bone dug up by one of her dog patients as human, no one thinks back ten years
to remember Flynn. Until DNA and a smashed skull prove he was murdered. With few clues
available to the forensic team, the grieving family begs Kate to investigate. His four closest friends
plead ignorance. Neighbors and teachers remember the charismatic young man but offer no real
help. Meanwhile, Kate is juggling her eccentric house call clients, a silly pot-bellied pig wedding and
the sudden re-appearance of an old college boyfriend. Anthropologist Jeremy Engels, who returns
like Indiana Jones from an African dig, is eager to rekindle their romance and offer his help.
Together, they plan to crash Flynn s high school reunion, a re-creation of his senior prom, and
interview his fellow students. Time isn t of the essence with a ten-year-old cold case. Right? Her
Gramps is convinced the killer is long gone, just...
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ReviewsReviews

Here is the best pdf i actually have go through till now. We have study and i also am certain that i am going to planning to go through once again once
more in the future. You will not sense monotony at at any time of the time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- Frederique Rolfson-- Frederique Rolfson

This is an awesome publication i have at any time read. Of course, it is play, still an interesting and amazing literature. You will like just how the author
write this book.
-- Prof. Herta Mann-- Prof. Herta Mann
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